
 

Power Up with Power from God 

This past weekend Pastor Ken started a new series called Masterclass. We will be 

looking at one of life’s biggest questions – what is our purpose in life?  During this 

series we would like to invite you to go through these points with someone at work, 

your family, or find a place to do it alone or with a friend. Let’s grow and do life 

together. 

It’s in Christ that we find out who we are and what we are living for. Long 

before we first heard of Christ and got our hopes up, he had his eye on us, 

had designs on us for glorious living, part of the overall purpose he is 

working out in everything and everyone.                                            

Ephesians 1:11-12 Msg 

 

1. This week Pastor Ken talked about two benefits that come with having a sense 

of purpose. 

2. The benefit of focus gives you power to overcome difficulties, criticism, 

distractions, and temptation as you take the energy, the resources, and the 

creativity that you have and focus (read Philippines 3:13). What has God 

entrusted to you and what do you need to focus on? What can you do this week 

to help you to narrow your focus? 

3. The benefit of adding significance to your life by knowing why you are here 

and that you can make your life count for something bigger than you are (read 

Ephesians 2:10 and Ecclesiastes 3:11). Since you know that God uniquely 

created you, what areas of your personality, background, and physical 

appearance are you struggling to accept? 

4. The starting point for finding your purpose is getting to know God who made 

you (read Proverbs 16:4 and Colossians 1:16). Despite all the advertising 

around us, how can we remind ourselves that life is about living for God not 

ourselves? 

 

Close in Prayer 

 

 

This past weekend Pastor Ervin Wilson continued the series Powered Up. We are looking 

at how to face and overcome the enemy and defeat the giants in your life in 2022. During 

this series we would like to invite you to go through these points with someone at work, 

your family, or find a place to do it alone or with a friend. Let’s grow and do life together. 

   Greater is He that is in me than he that is in the world.  1 John 4:4 

 

1. Great power is from God, and not of us (read Philippians 1:6, 2 Corinthians 4:7, 

and Romans 8:11). Where do you need God’s power to show up in your life 

currently? Ask God to give you the strength that you need and never give up.  

2. God gives us the Holy Spirit to help us (read John 14:16; 26 and Acts 2:38-39). 

The Holy Spirit comes alongside of us to comfort us, give us confidence, teach us, 

and to help us to remember things. Ask God to fill you with His Spirit. 

3. Pastor Ervin discussed the importance of saying to ourselves what God says about 

us. What truth do you need to speak over your life today? 

4. Powering up power provides peace and freedom from worry (see Isaiah 26:3). Is 

there something that you need to give to God and to stop worrying about?  

Close in Prayer 
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